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LIST OF MARRIAGES IN ORANGE COUNTY.

Contributed by W. W. Scott.

(CONTINUED FROM P. 68.)

Theophilus Hambleton—Nutty Powell.
Robert Kendall—Ursula Garnett.
Richard Long—Nancy Stevenson.
Hugh McKinley—Anna Finnell.
James McMullan—Edy Kindoll.
Johny Manspoile—Sally Wood.
Benjamin Martin—Mary Knight.
John Mason—Elizabeth Faulconer.
Jesse Miller—Ann Stevens.
Jacob Nipper—Elizabeth Flick.
Benjamin Pendleton—Elizabeth Quisenberry.
William Porter—Polly McCauley Duncanson.
William L. Powell—Mary McMullan.
Isaac Reader—Susannah Mackelaney.
John Roberts—Agness Knight.
Christopher Server—Sarah Peirce.
Robert Sher—Jane Rison.
Samuel Sims—Fanny Walker.
John Smith—Sukey Smith.
Edmond Stephens—Agness Robinson.
Alex'r Stuart—Ann Reed, widow.
George Sylva—Lucy Poe.
Henry Tandy, Jr.—Bettsey Adams.
Absolom Tylor—Francis Smith.
Thomas Williamson—Milly Bledsoe.
1797.

Malachi Atkins—Sally Mountacue.
Robt. Baber—Nancy Spradling.
Medley Ballard—Jane Dehoney.
Bennett Beazley—Mary Bryan.
Wm. Beazley—Betsey Powell.
John Bledsoe—Polly Dear.
Thomas Cave—Nancy Sims.
Larkin Clark—Rebecca Bell.
Ambrose Clark—Mary Thomas.
Thomas Cook—Mary Chiles.
James Daniel—Alice Finnell.
Abraham Darnell—Elizabeth Darnell.
John D. Durrett—Frances Davis.
Thos. Fallin—Polly James.
Wm. Faulconer—Betsey Chisholm.
John Finnell—Caty Surry.
Henry Flick—Betsy Smatts.
Peter Harris—Mary Manfield Estis.
Wm. Knight—Delphia Oaks.
Uriel Hilman—Sally Graves.
James Hundley—Susannah Chiles.
Elisha Jarrell—Nancy Bradley.
Zachariah Jarrell—Fanny Sims.
Thomas Johnson—Diannah Richards.
Benj. Lamb—Peggy Lamb.
Roger Mallory—Mary Payne.
Wm. Mallory—Mary Gibson.
Isam B. Mason—Lucy Sebree.
Geo. Mason—Millicent Sanders.
Jenning Maupin—Sally Miller.
Thomas Morrison—Nancy Dawson.
Geo. Morton—Elizabeth Coleman.
John Overton—Martha Carleton.
Robt. Pendleton—Elizabeth Burrus.
Abraham Perry—Polly Wharton.
Elijah Perry—Anne Webb.
Achilles Olliver—Winny Riddell.
Camp Porter—Fanny Alcock.
Wm. Reynolds—Peggy Rumsey.
Wm. Rippeto—Betsey Strow.
J. K. Richards—Elizabeth Robinson.
Powell Shiplet—Catherine McMullan.
Bird Snow—Polly Mayhue.
Wm. Stokes—Lucy Silvey.
Hay Taliaferro—Susannah Conway.
Anthony Tinder—Lucy Robinson.
James Gordon Waddell—Lucy Gordon.
Lewis Walker—Polly Harris.
Wm. Webb, Jr.—Patsy Smith.
Rich’d Williams—Sarah Beazley.
John Wright—Elizabeth Sebree.

1798.

James Acre—Elizabeth Acre.
Nathan D. Anderson—Milly Bell.
Wm. Blakey—Elizabeth Davis (Widow).
James Burnley—Nancy Parsons.
James Cooper—Mildred Smith.
Edward Eastham—Ann Thornton.
William Eave—Nancy Highlander.
Elijah Eddins—Nancy Osborn.
Thomas Eddins—Frances Collins.
Edmund Edington—Priscilla Gordon.
Elisha Edward’—Elizabeth Egton.
Sam. Faulconer—Sarah Burges.
Wm. Flick—Catherine Lower.
John Finnell—Elizabeth Chambers.
Spencer Garton—Polly Hancock.
Wm. Gear—Polly Rogers.
Jonathan Goodall—Patsy Russell.
Hamilton Goss—Morton Major (Widow).
John Groom—Dice Delaney.
Tavenah Head—Jenny Plunkett.
John Henderdon—Franky Daniel.
Joshua Hundley—Betsey Gresson.
Wm. Lamb—Mary Gear.
John McAlester—Clary Turner.
John Moore—Elizabeth Smith.
Michael Ott—Catherine Pence.
Joshua Overton—Francis Palmer.
Charles Percy—Elizabeth Lower.
Benjamin Pritchett—Polly Herndon.
Hugh Roberts—Elizabeth Lisk.
Archelans Rosson—Henrietta Warren.
Wm. Simpson—Ann Thompson.
Coleby Smith—Sally Kendall.
Geo. Smith—Elizabeth Abell.
John Smith—Nancy Sutton.
John Spradlin—Elizabeth Foster.
Joel Thompson—Sarah Thompson.
Joseph Vaughan—Nancy Turner.
Wm. Webb—Margaret Atkins.

(To be continued.)